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Abstract
Background: While leading AIDS organizations expect faith and health collaborations to play a crucial role in organ‑
izing and scaling up community-based HIV services, it is unclear how this can be realized. Little primary research has
been conducted into which strategies for collaboration and service provision are most effective, efficient, scalable
and sustainable. Seeking to align research with urgent needs, enhance coordination and increase the likelihood that
results are used, this study aimed to set an inclusive global research agenda that reflects priority research questions
from key stakeholders at the intersection of HIV healthcare and faith.
Methods: In order to develop this global research agenda, we drew from document analyses, focus group discus‑
sions, interviews with purposively selected key informants from all continents (policy-makers, healthcare providers,
faith leaders, academics and HIV activists), an online questionnaire, and expert meetings at several global conferences.
We carried out focus group discussions and interviews with faith leaders in South Africa. Other stakeholder focus
groups and interviews were carried out online or in person in France, Switzerland, the Netherlands and South Africa,
and virtual questionnaires were distributed to stakeholders worldwide. Respondents were purposively sampled.
Results: We interviewed 53 participants, and 110 stakeholders responded to the online questionnaire. The partici‑
pants worked in 54 countries, with the majority having research experience (84%), experience with policy processes
(73%) and/or experience as a healthcare provider (60%) and identifying as religious (79%). From interviews (N = 53)
and questionnaires (N = 110), we identified 10 research themes: addressing sexuality, stigma, supporting specific
populations, counselling and disclosure, agenda-setting, mobilizing and organizing funding, evaluating faith-health
collaborations, advantage of faith initiatives, gender roles, and education. Respondents emphasized the need for
more primary research and prioritized two themes: improving the engagement of faith communities in addressing
sexuality and tackling stigma.
Conclusions: A wide range of respondents participated in developing the research agenda. To align research to the
prioritized themes and ensure that results are used, it is essential to further engage key users, funders, researchers and
other stakeholders, strengthen the capacity for locally embedded research and research uptake and contextualize
priorities to diverse religious traditions, key populations and local circumstances.
Keywords: HIV, Health systems, Agenda-setting, Faith, Religion, Healthcare, Research priority-setting, Knowledge
translation
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Background
Worldwide, 36.9 million people live with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) [1, 2]. Services provided for
people living with HIV include the provision of antiretroviral treatment, mental counselling, prevention, organization of adherence groups, home-based care and other
medical and social support. Currently, 95% of these services are provided by medical staff and medical facilities
[3]. In 2014, the United Nations (UN) launched fast-track
goals to end AIDS, declaring that by 2030, 95% of the
people living with HIV should know their status, 95% of
those who know their status should be on antiretroviral treatment and 95% of those on treatment should be
virally suppressed. According to the Joint United Nations
Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), community-based
services for people living with HIV need to increase from
approximately 5% to 30% by 2030 in order to achieve
these goals [4].
One of the community structures expected to play an
essential role in scaling up and sustaining communitybased HIV services is the faith sector. Faith communities can be described as communities with a shared faith
which can be characterized by beliefs in a higher power
or order, a code or system that links values and actions
and the idea that there is a reason and purpose to earthly
existence [5]. Faith communities have a long-standing
involvement in service provision for people living with
and affected by HIV. These initiatives are very diverse
in terms of scale, organization, populations reached
and sustainability [6]. Initiatives include large-scale
programmes that have been integrated into the health
system for decades, short-term programmes financed
through temporary funding from an international donor
and local initiatives organized by a specific faith leader.
The role of faith communities in providing HIV services
is not undisputed. Regarding stigma and care for specific populations in particular, both positive and negative
influences of the faith sector are seen [7]. Nevertheless,
international organizations recognize the importance of
involving the faith sector in providing services to people
living with HIV and have developed and implemented a
variety of approaches for collaboration [8–10].
While faith and health collaborations are expected to
play a crucial role in organizing and scaling up community-based HIV services, it is unclear how this can be
realized successfully. Faith initiatives are often embedded
in local and social structures, making it difficult to generalize these individual initiatives to a broader context
[11]. More research is needed to efficiently use available
resources, support investments and make use of the community support that is needed for sustainable collaboration between the faith and healthcare sector [12, 13].
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Little primary research has been conducted into which
strategies for collaboration and service provision are
most effective, efficient, scalable and sustainable. Current scientific publications about faith and healthcare
collaborations consist mostly of overviews and observational studies [14]. Extensive grey literature on projects
and programmes is available through organizations such
as the Collaborative for HIV and AIDS, Religion and
Theology (CHART). However, this literature does not
provide insight into how current initiatives can be made
more cost-effective, sustainable, integrated into systems
and successful on a larger scale [15]. Moreover, different
countries and populations have different research needs,
and those which are most urgent for a specific setting
are often unclear. Another unanswered question is how
best to connect the various stakeholders working at the
intersection of faith, healthcare and HIV. Research is
thus needed that focuses on organizing primary research,
connects different stakeholders and contributes to reproducing local successes on a larger scale and using the limited resources for research as efficiently as possible [16,
17]. As such, this study aims to set an inclusive global
research agenda with a focus on cooperation between
the faith and healthcare sector for organizing services for
people living with HIV or at risk for HIV infection.

Methods
This research priority-setting process consisted of three
phases and nine steps inspired by the priority-setting
guidelines developed by the Council on Health Research
for Development (COHRED) and other globally used priority-setting procedures (Fig. 1) [18, 19].
Phase 1: Setting the scene and designing the process
Step 1

To assess the situation in which the priority-setting takes
place and clarify the need for a priority-setting exercise
at the intersection of healthcare and religion, we purposively sampled a core group of experts with extensive
global work experience. These experts were approached
by the researchers and asked to participate in an agendasetting exercise. After initially approaching internationally recognized experts from the network of UNAIDS,
World Council of Churches and known researchers
in the field, through snowballing, more experts were
approached. In addition, data was used from document
analyses and five focus group discussions with faith leaders and healthcare workers (N = 170) in South Africa. We
used the documents as input for designing the prioritysetting process, to identify existing widely used concepts
and to identify literature about the emerging themes (548
articles).
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Phase 1 Setting the scene and designing the process
Step 1: Assessing the situation through document analyses (548), preparatory interviews and
focus group discussions with stakeholders that have global work experience
Step 2: Convening experts to formulate the scope of the priority setting process, ensure
engagement of potential key users, and help set the scene for the research priority setting
Step 3 Developing a tailored research priority approach combining the COHRED guidelines with
elements of the Delphi method
Phase 2 Constructing and conducting research priority setting
Step 4 Identifying key stakeholder groups and conducting interviews (N=53)
Step 5 Formulating first list of research themes and questions based on analyses of the interviews
Step 6 Sending out a questionnaire with the research themes and questions to a wide variety of
global stakeholders to rank and add on to the identified themes and questions (N=110)
Step 7 Reviewing and adjusting themes and questions by researchers and working groups (N=21)
Step 8 Formulating a draft research agenda which is member checked by experts (N=5)
Phase 3 Making the research priority agenda work
Step 9 The agenda with research priorities at the intersection of HIV, healthcare and religion is
presented at several national and international conferences, discussed with key funders and other
stakeholders and both a soft and hard copy version is made available
Fig. 1 Phases and steps of the research priority-setting process

We interviewed selected experts through video calls or
live from South Africa, the Netherlands, Switzerland and
France, and used these preparatory interviews to establish a larger group of stakeholders, which was important
for the priority-setting.
Step 2

To specify the scope, map and engage potential key
informants and users and help set the scene for the
priority-setting, we organized an expert meeting in
Geneva with representatives from the World Council of
Churches, UNAIDS, International AIDS Society (IAS)
members and academia.
Step 3

Following the COHRED guidelines, we developed a tailored research priority-setting approach, for which we
combined the Delphi [20] method with elements from
the Child Health and Nutrition Research Initiative
(CHNRI) method [21]. We defined our expected output
as an inclusive global agenda, citing research priorities
at the intersection of healthcare, HIV and religion. We
aimed to bring together the expertise of scholars with
in-depth knowledge of the existing research reservoir
and the needs and experience-based knowledge of other
stakeholders.

Phase 2: Constructing and conducting research
priority‑setting
Step 4

In this next phase, we identified key stakeholders (policymakers, healthcare providers, faith leaders, academics
and HIV activists) from around the world, through purposive sampling and snowball sampling. Two researchers
(MN, HS) interviewed the selected stakeholders about
the need for research (N = 53). Interviews lasted between
45 and 90 min, took place either in person (N = 30) or via
Skype (N = 23) and were audio-recorded and transcribed
verbatim.
Step 5

A preliminary list of research questions and themes was
identified by four researchers (MN, MK, SLvE, HS) after
analysing and coding all interviews. Interviews were analysed using a constant comparative method of analysis
and MAXQDA software [22].
Step 6

The list of research questions and themes was sent out
by email as part of a digital questionnaire to purposively sampled key informants representing high-burden
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countries. Themes and questions were ranked, and
potentially missing topics were identified (N = 110). The
process did not yield any new themes.
Step 7

Based on the questionnaire outcomes, a specified list of
questions and themes was compiled by three researchers (MN, MK, SLvE). These questions and themes were
presented and discussed at two expert working groups
at the IAS conference in Paris (N = 7) and a workshop
organized by the University of Kwazulu-Natal, Collaborative for HIV and AIDS, Religion and Theology (CHART)
(N = 14). Experts were from different high-burden countries and represented international organizations including the World Council of Churches, IAS, UNAIDS and
several universities.
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(70%) or on multiple continents (20%). Most participants worked in high-burden countries. The respondents worked in 27 of the 30 countries representing 89% of
global HIV infection [23]. Figure 2 shows an overview of
the countries in which respondents worked. The majority considered themselves religious (79%). Almost all
respondents (92.1%) had experience working with specific populations (the top three of which were children
and adolescents, women and girls, and sex workers).
Table 1 describes the key professional role(s) and work
experience of participants. Respondents could report
several professional roles at the same time. The primary
professional role represents the role(s) with which participants currently identified. Many participants also had
other relevant experience, such as experience as HIV
activist, researcher, policy-maker/advisor, health service
provider or as faith leader.

Step 8

Based upon the discussions in the expert working groups,
a final research priority agenda was constructed by three
researchers (MN, MK, SLvE). This agenda was memberchecked and approved by five experts from the two working groups in step 7.
Phase 3: Making the research priority agenda work
Step 9

As a final step, we closely collaborated with key funders,
researchers, HIV activists and other key stakeholders to
promote the use of the research priority-setting agenda.
The agenda was presented at several national and international conferences, discussed with key stakeholders
in planning meetings and in workshops and both a soft
copy and printed booklet have been made available. In
addition, collaborations with global partners such as the
World Council of Churches, Christian AIDS Bureau for
Southern Africa (CABSA) and others will ensure that the
agenda is known and used in an international context.
Descriptive data from the questionnaires was analysed using the SPSS statistics package version 25.0 (IBM
Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). This study was approved
by the University of Cape Town Health Research Ethics Committee (Reference number: 123/2015). Written
informed consent was obtained from all participants
prior to the interviews, focus groups and questionnaires.

Results
Participants

Initial research priorities and themes were identified in
phase 2, step 4 (N = 53, data saturation after 47 expert
interviews). The response rate to the questionnaire sent
out in step 6 to rank the identified themes and priorities was 34.2% (N = 110 of N = 322 questionnaires sent
out). The majority of the participants worked in Africa

Key themes

Ten themes with specific research questions were identified and ranked and are presented in Table 2 according to
ranking, starting with most prioritized themes.
Priority themes: addressing sexuality and stigma

Participants consistently prioritized two research themes:
addressing sexuality and addressing stigma. Participants
acknowledged that while a lot of research has focused on
stigma and sexuality, these themes remain a clear priority
for the future. Research questions focusing on how specific elements of faith traditions enable or hamper health
service delivery (including addressing sexuality and key
populations) were identified as important and specifically
highlighted during expert meetings. Researcher: “If you
can find theological ways of speaking about sexuality, you
can speak about sexuality in the church. So, religion is a
doorway. It is a gatekeeper, but it is also a doorway.”
Should prevention be a separate theme?

During several interviews and expert meetings, participants discussed the role of the faith sector in prevention
and the need for research on prevention. Some argued
that prevention should be a separate theme, whereas
others considered prevention as part of the remaining
themes identified. Participants linked this discussion to
the debate about the role of the faith sector in prevention.
Several faith leaders and policy-makers did not consider
prevention to be something that should be addressed by
faith and health collaborations. Policy-maker:
What they the church did was, they thought “What
can we do?”, instead of “What can’t we do?” What
they can do is they can support the inclusion of people living with HIV. They can provide religious sup-
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Fig. 2 The 54 countries in which participants of the research priority-setting process worked

Table 1 Respondents’ roles (questionnaire and interview respondents) (respondents could choose multiple professional roles)
Respondents (N = 163)

Primary professional role(s) Experience with other relevant
(%)
(professional) role (%)

Mean years of
experience (min–
max years)

Researcher (N = 107)

43

84

11 (1–41)

Policy-maker/advisor ( N = 96)

28

72

9 (1–25)

Faith leader (N = 63)

35

35

18 (1–42)

Healthcare professional (N = 70)

23

60

15 (1–45)

HIV activist (N = 70)

36

50

12 (1–32)

port [….] They can support and promote treatment,
so they can do that. […..] they can promote testing.
What they cannot do is prevention. So they ignored
it. They basically said, “Okay, we are not touching
that. We are not going to say it is good or bad […..]
we are going to the areas that we can go”. And that
has been very interesting.
Improving the use of research

Many participants pointed out that there is not just a
need for more primary research, but also a need for

better dissemination and use of available research
and more cooperation between different stakeholder groups. Participants pointed out that while
some themes have been studied for years, many findings remain unused because they do not reach those
who could benefit from them. Participants argued
that future efforts should therefore not just focus
on conducting more and better research, but also
on strengthening local research capacities, engaging
key stakeholders in research formulation, interpretation and use, strengthening infrastructure for sharing
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Table 2 Research themes and questions presented in ranked order
Theme description

Theme questions

Theme 1: Addressing HIV-related stigma
Stigma has been identified as a crucial aspect when researching faith
and health collaborations. As such, working to understand and address
stigma on different levels remains an important focus of any future
research in this field. Stigma related to Christian faith communities
has thus far been researched much more than stigma related to or
expressed in other faith traditions. While there is existing research on
stigma and its various forms, it is very clear from this current research
priority-setting that there is still a great need for future research on the
subject to assess the success of faith involvement in HIV services

-What is needed for faith communities to become a safe space within their
community?
-How does religion influence HIV-related stigma?
-How can HIV-related stigma be reduced within faith communities?
-How can HIV-related stigma be measured and quantified within faith com‑
munities?
-How can faith communities speak about sexuality in a positive way?
-How can faith communities help reduce stigma among families of people
living with HIV?

Theme 2: Addressing sexuality within faith communities
HIV and sexuality have always been important and charged topics when
connecting healthcare and faith initiatives. The way in which faith insti‑
tutions and leaders address sexuality and prevention of HIV infection
can have a major impact, either positive or negative. As such, finding
ways in which sexuality and prevention can be addressed in a positive
light needs to be a primary focus for any future research on faith and
health initiatives

-How do faith communities address sexuality?
-How can faith leaders’ attitudes towards sexuality and condom use be
influenced to support the response to HIV?
-How can religious organizations involve youth in addressing and promot‑
ing healthy sexual behaviour?
-How can religious organizations address healthy sexual behaviour within
their faith communities?
-What kind of theological capacity needs to be developed for HIV education
and prevention to be an integral part of the church, including education
on sexuality?
-What are the religious resources that would enable a religious community
to talk about sexuality or sexual diversity?
-How can education on healthy sexual behaviour be promoted from differ‑
ent faith traditions?

Theme 3: Researching how to organize the role of faith organizations in
HIV initiatives
The UN goal for scaling up community-based service delivery under‑
scores the importance for community structures such as faith structures
in identifying possible collaborations with the healthcare sector and
entry points for these collaborations. While the research available states
the importance of faith interventions, comparisons between interven‑
tions are rarely available. To further advance the field, research should
focus on the steps that come after identifying the importance of faith
involvement

-What is needed for diverse religious organizations to collaborate on HIVrelated initiatives?
-What do diverse religious organizations need to support HIV treatment and
adherence?
-What do diverse religious organizations need to support HIV surveillance?
-What do diverse religious organizations need to be involved in HIV-related
palliative care?
-What is needed to include religious structures (faith-based organizations
[FBOs], faith leaders, health services) in improving HIV-related initiatives?
-What elements of faith traditions can contribute to health initiatives?
-What in the faith tradition conflicts with health initiatives?

Theme 4: Addressing gender roles concerning HIV initiatives
-How can faith communities influence young people’s ideas on gender
HIV-related healthcare and gender roles are inevitably tied. More in-depth
roles?
research needs to be conducted on the role that faith and faith initia‑
-How can faith/health initiatives influence ideas about gender roles to
tives can play in addressing HIV risk and prevention as it pertains to
improve HIV-related healthcare?
ideas on gender and behaviour
-How can faith leaders help include men in providing HIV-related health‑
care?
-How can faith communities encourage men and boys to seek HIV-related
healthcare?
Theme 5: Educating faith communities about HIV
The education of faith communities about HIV is a top priority for any
faith and health collaboration. This education, in line with UN fast-track
goals, should focus on different aspects and include behavioural, medi‑
cal and structural prevention. Prevention as part of education is seen as
an important but often practically challenging part of faith involvement.
In addition to educating faith communities about HIV, it should be
explored whether there is a corresponding need to educate healthcare
workers or institutes about the possibilities of the faith sector providing
community-based HIV service

-How can education for key actors involved in faith/health collaborations be
efficiently organized and financed?
-What is the best way to educate faith leaders on how health systems func‑
tion?
-What is the best way to educate health professionals about the role of
religion in HIV-related healthcare and to connect with faith leaders?
-How can education on how antiretrovirals work be integrated into current
education for faith leaders?
-How can faith communities be educated about HIV training and informa‑
tion when faith leaders want to support people living with HIV?
-How can education on disclosure be included in the training of faith lead‑
ers?
-In what ways can faith leaders be supported and motivating with respect
to educating communities about HIV?
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Table 2 (continued)
Theme description

Theme questions

Theme 6: Keeping HIV on the global agenda through community support
Community organizations, including religious and faith organizations, are
important actors in the field of HIV. How can community support with
a focus on faith initiatives play a role in keeping HIV as an important
agenda item for policy-makers, international organizations and other
stakeholders? While advocacy organizations with a faith background
have been working on agenda-setting, little research has been con‑
ducted on the success of this work

-What are ways in which national and international (healthcare) organiza‑
tions can connect with faith leaders?
-Which issues can national and international (healthcare) organizations use
as a means of connecting with faith leaders?
-What is the current position of national AIDS councils?
-What are successful examples of advocacy and how can these be scaled
up?
-What is the role of faith-based organizations in HIV-related policy advo‑
cacy?
-How can HIV-related health services be integrated into the agenda of
religious organizations?
-How can faith leaders be supported in forging networks to influence
agenda-setting on HIV?

Theme 7: Strategies for mobilizing and organizing funding in a changing
funding environment
HIV funding has been globally reprioritized, and there has been a shift
towards less vertical and more integrated HIV funding programmes. At
the same time, ministries of health are not used to fund activities that
are organized by the faith sector, such as community-based HIV service
delivery. Research is needed on how faith and faith initiatives can play
a role in mobilizing HIV funding and how funding for faith and health
collaboration can best be organized

-How can service provision of HIV services be guaranteed by funding FBOs?
-How can service provision of HIV services be guaranteed through govern‑
ment funding?
-How can service provision of HIV services be guaranteed by national and
international private funders?
-What is the effect of different incentives on voluntary caregivers from
FBOs?
-What can be done to coordinate funding efforts to be more effective?

Theme 8: Creating an environment for counselling and disclosure with
faith leaders
Counselling and disclosure are important with respect to improving
medication adherence and acceptance for people living with HIV. Faith
leaders can play an important role in this, either positively or negatively.
While stakeholders recognize the role that faith leaders have in creating
a safe space for counselling and disclosure, more research is needed to
determine how this can be achieved in a sustainable and inclusive way

-What approach is best for connecting with faith leaders who do not
believe in HIV education?
-What are possible roles for faith leaders or pastoral workers in counselling
people living with HIV?
-How can faith leaders counsel and support young people living with HIV?
-How can faith leaders/religious organizations support disclosure of HIV
status?
-How can faith leaders and pastoral workers be supported in providing HIVrelated counselling?
-How can faith leaders prevent people living with HIV from dropping out of
church/mosque/synagogue/temple after they disclose their status to the
community?

Theme 9: Monitoring and evaluating faith/health initiatives
Faith and health initiatives are present in different forms and on different
levels. While some programmes are conducted thorough monitoring
and evaluation, faith and health collaborations are often not moni‑
tored or evaluated in ways that are familiar to funders and researchers.
Monitoring and evaluation are key to understanding impact, improving
existing programmes and identifying sustainable collaborations for the
future

-What kind of monitoring and evaluation is needed to evaluate the impact
of the faith response to HIV?
-How can the documentation and data collection of current faith/health
initiatives be optimized on different levels?
-How can promising faith/health initiatives be adapted to local settings or
scale?
-How can local initiatives to improve sustainability be recognized and sup‑
ported?
-What role does media play in HIV-related faith/health initiatives?
-Which faith communities are most likely to benefit from HIV training
programmes?

Theme 10: Supporting specific populations through faith initiatives
Specific or key populations are an important focus of many HIV-related
programmes. This theme aims to research what role faith and faith
initiatives can play in this regard. It is evident that faith and specific key
populations, such as men who have sex with men, or sex workers, have
an ambiguous relationship. Faith organizations have been reported to
have both a positive and negative impact on key HIV populations. The
question of whether specific populations should be a focus of faith and
health collaborations or—as stated by current UN goals—the focus of
an inclusive approach that also addresses specific populations remains
unanswered

-How can the faith sector support people living with HIV in prisons?
-How can religious organizations support children affected by the HIV
epidemic (including noninfected orphans)?
-To what extent do faith/health initiatives need to be adapted to reach
specific key populations?
-How can the faith sector support women and girls affected by the HIV
epidemic?
-How can faith communities be educated on the needs of HIV-positive
children/youth?
-How can children who are born HIV-positive be reached and supported in
a church setting?

results and best practices, and collaboration between
international and local stakeholders.

Discussion
The research agenda provides an overview of the
research priority themes and questions for faith involvement in service delivery for people living with HIV. It is
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a combined agenda representing the views of different
stakeholders from various parts of the world. While the
themes and questions presented reflect a wide variety of
responses, some of the themes and questions will fit certain regions better than others.
Participants consistently prioritized tackling stigma
and addressing sexuality. While useful research has been
conducted into these themes, new locally led and locally
specific research and improved dissemination of results
is clearly needed to better address sexuality and stigmarelated research questions [24, 25]. Also, research shows
that a constant focus on existing policy and programs is
needed in order to not lose achieved progress [26]. Faith
initiatives concerning HIV and messaging about sexuality
remain controversial and under-researched [27]. Specific
populations and faith initiatives have a very ambiguous
history, with some initiatives increasing stigma and some
diminishing it [28, 29]. In addition, this study shows that
experts questioned whether a tailored approach to diminish stigma for specific populations is needed or that an
all-inclusive approach will help diminish overall stigma,
including for specific populations. There is a debate as to
whether faith leaders themselves can or should play a role
in addressing sexuality, or whether they should collaborate with others who can address these issues more effectively. Research should focus on clarifying and evaluating
these roles and the possibilities for faith communities in
addressing stigma and sexuality.
Several themes of the research agenda focus on issues
that are considered part of health systems research, such
as mobilizing and allocating funding for HIV collaboration and organizing the role of faith organizations in
HIV initiatives [30]. Shifting HIV services from healthcare to community structures requires a shift in funding
for these activities. In addition, funding for HIV programmes is shifting from vertical to integrated funding
for health systems [25]. More health systems research is
needed to explore which strategies for mobilizing and
allocating funding work best. The new financing possibilities also raise the important question of which structure
has to take ownership for specific parts of HIV service
provision—a question that needs to be answered to make
future programmes successful and sustainable.
HIV prevention was not identified as a separate
theme in this research priority-setting, despite being
described in literature as an important focus for future
faith involvement [31]. Some respondents consider faith
involvement in HIV prevention as controversial and
feel that it should therefore not be a current focus of
research. Even in countries such as Brazil, where faithbased organizations are highly integrated into service
delivery for people living with HIV, prevention services
are generally not carried out by these organizations. Faith
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initiatives focusing on HIV prevention often encounter
stigma, and therefore, prevention remains a difficult topic
to address in faith and healthcare collaborations. Literature shows that faith programmes addressing prevention
usually focus more on abstinence and less on combination prevention [27]. In order to achieve the fast-track
goals, however, it is vital that prevention services are
scaled up, and the faith sector has huge potential for contributing in this regard [32, 33].
An important outcome of this agenda is the need for
more stakeholder collaboration and improved governance and uptake of research. The faith sector, healthcare
sector and academic world have their own goals and
systems of communicating and disseminating knowledge. The diverse goals and systems make it a challenge
to connect research with needs from the field and support the use of results [34, 35]. Faith structures that have
programs focusing on HIV and AIDS rarely research
the effectiveness and lessons learned; collaboration with
other stakeholders would make this possible. In addition, comparative studies of different faith programmes
addressing HIV are very rare, and there is little collaboration and evaluation, whereas this is needed to scale up
and reach international goals [36].
There is a clear need for more demand-driven and
locally led research in high-burden countries, and further
development of a communication infrastructure for sharing best practices and lessons learned [25]. To develop
and support such demand-driven and locally led research
and increase the likelihood that results are used, a systemic approach is required [37–39].
While foreign donors can support such research, it is
also essential to build a local “sponsorship constellation”
that mobilizes local funding for research and legitimates
the role of research in society [39, 40], while also monitoring to what extent results are used, and ensuring that
local practices are considered for those who interpret
findings and offer technical guidance [41, 42].
Available research on faith and health initiatives has
mostly been conducted in Christian, English-speaking countries in sub-Saharan Africa [13, 43]. While
this agenda emerged from a wide variety of interviews
and questionnaires, the research priorities might tend
towards needs that are specific to this region and its corresponding traditions. With 19.6 million of the 36.9 million people worldwide living with HIV in 2017 (53.1%),
Eastern and Southern Africa represent an important
focus area for future HIV research [1].

Conclusions
The research priority agenda presented here aims to
provide an overview of the research most needed at
the intersection of healthcare and religion globally. The
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great diversity in both religious traditions and healthcare
involvement should be considered when interpreting this
agenda. In addition, given that the HIV epidemic impacts
different populations in different countries and regions, it
is vital that the priorities are contextualized.
While some priority areas might concern research topics for which there is existing research, our data showed
that there is an urgent need for new primary research
that focuses on core questions from the field. This agenda
allows researchers and their funders to align research
with current needs. People living with HIV and their representatives, policy-makers and civil society organizations can help attune research to these priorities, inform
actual studies and support the translation of results into
action.
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